
PRESIDENT FULLER jewelers' association

Threatened With Loss of Hearing,Smeli
and Sight From

Catarrh.

Pe-ru-- ita

Cored Him.

GREAT many remedie to tempora-vil- v

A liv Mtju-r- have been devised
from time to time, lucb as sprays, snuffa,
cream and other local applications, out. b

rule, the medical profession ha little or
no enthusiasm in the treatment of catarrh.

It is generally pronounced by them to
be incurable.

It therefore created a treat sensation in
medical circles when Dr. Hartman an-

nounced that be bad devised a compound
which would ure catarrh permanently.

The remedy wa named Peruna, and in
a short time became known to thousands
of catarrh sufferer north, south, east and
west.

Letter testifying to the fact that Pe-
runa is a radical cure for catarrh began to
pour io from all directions.

Thousands of such letters are on fi'.e in
the office of The Peruns Medicine Co.

Rev. E. St'ibenvoll, Pella. Wis., writes:
"I feel obliged to extend you my personal
thanks for my complete restoration. All
tlirouah the winter I suffered from throat
and lung trouble, but recovered my 'entire
health by the .use of your excellent rem-
edy. Peruna,"

The 'following letter from a prominent
gentleman of

' Los Angeles is a case in
point:

Mr. J. W. Fuller. President of the Jew
elers' Association of Los Angeles, Col.,
has been in business in that city for sev-
enteen vears out of the forty-fiv- e that he
has been engaged in business. Concerning
his experience with reruns he says:

"1 wa troubled wltheatarrh of the
head for many yearn. II affected my
urnxr ot nmrll, hrnrtnit a tlnh'. I

-

-

The counties of Ireland
are all on the western coast.

Mnsy ftulum tliliuiti ru Hlrkly.
Hcther Grav's Sweet Powder fcr Children,

r.sed by Mother Gray, a uurso in Children's
Home. Kew York, break up colds in 31 hours.
rare Feverishn ss, Stomach
Troubles, Teething P'sorders and Destroy
Worm. At all !!Ge. Sample mallei
rns. Address Allen 8. Olmsted, Lc Boy, N.Y,

The fellow who is perfectly satisfied with
himself is not always perfect.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Howard

fry ewe 0f Catarrh that cannot be cured bf
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

. 1. Is skit ft Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, have known P. J.Che.

Key (or the last 16 years, and believe bim per-
fectly honorable tu all business trnusaatlont
i.nd sble to carry out any obliga-
tion made by their firm,
ft ist A Tacii, Wholesale

Ohio.

Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken act-

ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. ' Price, 76o. per botcle.
fcold by all true.

Hall s family puis are the best.
A man may have a large following sinv

p.y because he doesn't pay his bills.

but In

I., Feb. 10, 1003. I
the of

PU1 took them to
did me eo

I CO cent bog at the store
ad bare been I bod

the so I could walk i

that me
to get up two aad three times of a
I ant all new. may
PUls O. Sips.

and
take of free

Hat ids. Vcb. 17, 1003.
I U10 trial of

rills a4 can say they
are all and even more than
I with severe pain
la tlio the pills

I am able to
not have been but for

rills. Mm. J. A. 000
8t,

r .

pent lotto u tt and
the ute of local to

me, out to no until my
tea to the

ul of
''I must any that 1 with most

and actor y
took hold of the complaint

and drove It out of my tyt
tern.

"Although well the
span of man' 11 e 1 am

a a child over the
and feel like a man
J. W.

Sue) i letter as the above are not .used
for publication except by the

of the
A hl'.ed with such letters will

be sent to any free. This book
should le read by all who doubt the

of
If you do not and

results from the use of write
ut once to Dr. a full

of cafe, and he will be
to give you his advice

Dr. of The
O.

WITH NERVES UNSTRUNG
THAT

WISE. WOMEN
BROMO SELTZER

TAKE
TRIAL BOTTLE IO CENTS

congested

Constipation,

druggists.

tbeundersigned,

financially

DruggistsToledo,

WsLDiKo.KutujiAMAaTis.WuolesaleDruS-clste- ,

Internally,

Druggists. Testimonials

Ons Be too
lie wrote from his

in the "I am
here a

out over the
and on to the of the wide, wild

But, than eye
can travel the the

of my soul: they are all with
yon. all with the sweet,

wife who tny re-

turn in
and other

he wrote, with
the word up he

the letter "n" and,
when h.3 wile read that lie was

a she threw
down the post haste for
the him home
with a flea in his ear. And in spite of
all the poor says
that for close on three he was

that,
"N."

Jack Did ever see a
five fect over a

Fat Oi've seen 'em four feet
over. I know a horse ever had
foive.

A Vt of Kidney by pilU,
ay for the Freo Trial they at II I be Atony. TbU

Merit at to

CoLcmrca Crrr,
received sample package Doan'a
Kidney and according
directions. They much good,

procured drug
benefited.

backache bad hardly
also bad urinary troubles, caused

night
right Long Doan't

prosper. Yours truly, A.

Severe long standing cases should
Medical Advice.

Oaano Mien.,
received package Doan't Kid-

ney promptly truly
recommended.

continually
bock, which entirely over-

came, and work, which
possible Doan't

Kidney Scnuuui,
Buchanan Grand Rapids, Hick.

via

money Uoctort
application re-

lieve purpose,
attention called wonder- -

effectt Peruna.
met

turprttlng tatttf retullt.
Peruna

entirely

along
allotted
pleated retultt,

young again."
Fuller.

written per-
mission writer.

pamphlet,
address

cura-
bility catarrh.

receive prompt satis-
factory Peruna

Hartniun, giving state-
ment your pleased

valuable gratis.
Address Hartman, President

Hartman Siinitnnilin. Columhus,

AND HEADS
ACHE

Can't Careful.
"Dearest," hos-

telry Ardennes, sitting;
beside pleasant window, gazing

dreamily barren heath,
borders

forest beyond. further
reach, thoughts,

yearnings
darling pre-

cious adorable awaits
London."

These, dainty sentiments,
one exception. From

"window' above inad-

vertently omitted
"sitting

beside pleasant widow,"
letter, started

Ardennes, and brought

explanations, fellow
months

confoundedly through

you horse jump
fence?

jump
didn't

THE TEST OF GOLD.
Number Sufferinr People, Cured Doan'a Kidney

would meant
Qoldea your Command Test.

greatly

advantage

suffered

would

toward

confounded

Aching backs are eased, nip, back, and
loin pains overcome. Swelling of thf
limbs and dropsy signs vanish.

Titer correct urine with brick dust sedi-

ment, high colored, pain In passing, drib-
bling, frequency, bed wetting. Doen'f
Kidney P1U remove calculi and gravel
Relieve heart palpitation, sleeplessness,
headache, nervousness, dizziness.

raU-Ka- UP WITH PUBUO APFROVsU.

at

Do tins
--fills, j

Pleaa send me by mall, without ebarf,
trial bos Doss's fcUduer tlila.

Kama

Post-ofll-

Btate..
(Cut Mt Coupon oa dotted IIims snd rmu !

Msolcal Advice Free-Stri- ctly CeatUaUal,

iOMV.KRCia KEVIEW.

Central Trade Conditions.

R. D. Dun & Co.'s weekly review
of trade says:

Milder weather not only accelerated
the demand for many lines of nicrchaii
dise. but reduced the pressure for fuel
which threatened to become a serloit!
matter, and incidentally facilitated el
forts to reduce the freight congestion
Business fully maintains its gratifyinf
position. The people arc consuming-o-

a scale never before equaled. Firm
ly held quotations also bear testimonj
to the fact that demand is often grcatet
than supply.

Increased interest has been displayed
by purchasers of nil products of iron
and steel, giving a decidedly firmer torn
to the market, and in many instance:
quotations have advanced. One of thf
definite changes was a rise of $i a ton
in wire products, which was not a sur-
prise, and a new ore schedule averag-
ing over 35 cents a ton higher. This
makes every step of the process. more
expensive to the independent producer,
ore, pig iron, coke, wages and freights
having reached a high position. To the
leading producer, however, the situa-
tion is less disturbing, as most of these
factors are under one control, and it
will be possible to hold prices of fin-

ished steel at a fairly conservative po-
sition. A very heavy tonnage of pipe
has been moved on old orders, and
considerable new business is reported.

Few additional advances have occur-
red in quotation of cotton goods, the
developments of the week being chiclly
in the direction of establishing the
market on the higher basis that wa?
suggested by earlier sp.inodic ad-
vances. There is more conservatism
on the part of buyers.

Business in woolens has fallen off
unexpectedly. New England shoe
shops have secured moderate advances
in several grades of footwear, chiclly
of all styles in demand by Western
buyers.

Failures for the week numbered at
in the United States, against 215 last
year, and 28 in Canada, compared with
35 1 year ago.

LATEST QUOTATIONS.

Flour Spring clear, U 30n3.t0; best
Patent. M.HO; choice; Family, 4.0!.

Wheat New York No. ii. 81,V;
Philadelphia No'.', TO.iTOXc; Baltimore
No. 8. bU'c.

Cn-- n V...rV.-- H . 2, fiOcj Philn.
nVphiaNo. 5:Wc;UaltimoreNo.i!,
utu.

Oats NVw York No. 2, 4Ve; Phili.
dolphin. No. 2, 43u4:Wc, Baltimore No 2,

liny No. 1 timnthv. 19.00nl9..r0;
No. 2 timothy, tl8.00iii3.50; No. 3 tim-
othy l5.60aI7.&0

rVuit and Vegetables. While Fotn.
too With receipt less liberal and quite
an Improvement in the demand, the
inniket rules steady and firm. Apples-- all

good to choice fruit trees of fungus
nio in pood demand. Ctibbngo with
quite a falling oil' in the rece'ipls, there
is a much firmer feeling on all good In
choice stock. Sweet potatoes nro In
mnplo supply for prest-n- t needs; the
market rules quiet but steady. We
quote: Cabbage DiiiiIpIi large, per ton
I7.00ii8.00; domestic, per ton ll.Mhfj.OO
I'otutoes Maryland and Pennsylvania,

bu tjOail'ie; Eastern per bu (JUa 65c;
ggplants, Florida, per orange box fl.fiU

U..U0. Onions yellow, per bu fiOaoUc;
red, per bu 45afH)c. Celery, per dot
G0u"fo. Apples Knstorn, good to
choice, perbrl 1.75a3.0O; Western, do
tin ilo do do l 75u2..rrti; No. 2 all kinds
$1 00ul.23 t I'lit.itoes Potomac
vellow, perbrl $2.50n2 75; North Caro-
lina, yelinw, $2.25u2.50; Eastern shore
yellow, 2iu2.0U. Yunw, yellow, $1 fill

ul.7.'.
Jtuiter, Separator, 28u29e; Gathered

prcHin,27n28c;printa,l-l- b UOaMc; Bolls,
2!'it3Uc; Uuiry pis. Md., Fu., Vn

VHu2fo.
Kggs( Fresh-lai- d eggs, per doznn,

14Mc.
Cheese, Largo, ), 143i'al4.Vc; ihh.

niiim, 3J-l- WluUX; picnics, 23-lb- ,

Live l'oultry. Hem, 13ul3.'j'c; old
roosters, eaoh 25u3Ue; Turkeys, lValSe;
Ducks, 14iil5o

Hides, Heavy steers, association and
uilhTS, late kill, GO-l- and up, close se-

lection, 1 lallc; cows and light steers

Provisions nml Hog Products. Bulk
clear rib sides, 9c; bulk shoulders,
')4c; bulk bellies, lOS'c; bulk ham bulls,
10c; bucon clear nu sides, iu?ic; bacon
ihnuldors, 10c; sugar-cure- d breasts,
l''o; sugur-cure- shoulders, lU.','e;
lugur cured California hams, 10c;
bums canvuscd or unennvased, 12 lbs.
and under, 14'kC;rcfined lard tierces, brls
ind 50 lb cans, gross, lOS'o.

Live Slock.

Chlcniro, Cattle, Motlv l."m20o lower.
good t prime steers $5 254.0 7."; medium
y. 2 )u4 ; stockers and recder $J
)4 T0; cows. l 40u4 40; hoifers $2 00a
1 7;; Tezas-fo- d steers $,') 00u4 .'.'5 Hogs,
Miiod nud butchers $6 W,i7 30; good to
choice, heavy $ 7 30a7 05; Sheep, sheop
ind lambs slow to lower; good to choio.i
whether 5 00iiOM; Westoru sboe;
1 1 75uU C5.

Fust Liberty, Calt'o steady; choice
5 35u5 50; prime t5 155 30. Hogs,

prime heavy 7 457 50, mediums $7 40;
heavy Yorkers (7 5a7 80. Sheep steady,
Host wethers (5 30 15 50 cull mid com-

mon 2 00"3 0J; choice lambs ?0 75utj 00

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.

Colorado has anthracite under eighty
square miles.

1 he eye is most sensitive 10 green
colors.

Every animal has its own kind ol
flea.

The lumber companies of Sweden
have formed a trust.

The congested counties of Ireland
are all on the western coast.

The average coffee tree in Hondurar
produces half a pound of beans.

There is more coal in Montana and
Wvoming than in Pennsylvania.

Greece has as many people as Mich
igan and as many acres as West Vir
ginia.

A red colored solution now obviate;
the need of a dark room in photogra-
phy. ,
. Anthracite coal, underlying loop
acres, has been discovered in Van-
couver Island, B. C

Austria-Hungar- y bought abroad
$.144,760,000 worth and sold abroad
$382,500,000 last year.

There are more millionaires and
more paupers in Moscow than in the
whole of England.

Crude sugar of the new Cuban crop,
which is a large one, is being sold at
3 cents a pound.

The origin of natural gas is the ac-

tion of water upon aluminium carbid.
by wJiich methane is evolved.

The Grand Rapids and Indiana Rail-

way recently sent a vaccination Urain
along its lines, and no employe escap-
ed it.

Yv'i i.ckei ana Limv. uo.
"That crack is a regular mint for

conductors and niotormen," said the
conductor of a street car. pointing to
the deep crevice formed by the meet-
ing of the longitudinal cine seat and
back. "People are very careless with
money; they will frequently drop a
nickel or a dime. It Rets into tiiat
crack, and once there, stays. No one
would expect the whole lynch ol pas-
sengers on that side to pet up and
hang onto a strap while the seat was
lilted in order to search for a five or
ten cent piece. And so the conductor
and motormnn reap the harvest.

"The first time I ran on one of these
cars I saw the motorman, at the end
of the run, diligently turning ever the
seats.

'"What are you looking for, Jim?' I
asked him.

"'Money,' he replied shortly. I
laughed at him. But prety soon I saw
him pick up a nickel, tnen a dime. I've
never failed to turn over the seats at
the end of a run from that day to this.
We often realize a pretty neat little
sum in the course of a day's work,
and I tell ym it comes in handy.

Rather too Smart.
A promising barrister was wont to

declare that, though many a bad case
has been won by brilliant sally in court,
equally as many good ones have been
lost through overdoing the thing.

Not long aRo a case arising out ot
a street accident came 011 for hearing
,at a certain country court.

An cicctric tramcar had figured in
the collision, and when one of the wit-

nesses stepped forward he was at once
tackled by the facetious gentle-
man engaged by the plaintiffs.

"What are you?" he began abruptly.
"An electric conductor," responded

the witness,
"Indeed!" ejaculated the lawyer. "A

living lightning conductor, I sup
pose?"

For one moment the witness hesitat-fd- .
Then he boldly tackled the faceticu

one.
"Look here, young man," he re-

marked, in a fatherly sort of way.
"You may not know it. but there arc
different kinds of conductors. For in-

stance, I'm one and you're another,
and if I didn't conduct my car better
'.han you're conducting your case I
should earn the sack, and get it!"

The union of energy and wisdom
makes the completed character and
the most powerful life.

Those who show the least considera-
tion for others usually expect the most
lor themselves.

Asthma
"One of my daughters bad a

terrible case of asthma. We tried
almost everything, but without re-

lief. We then tried Ayer't Cherry
Pectoral, and three and one-ha- lf

bottles cured her." Emma Jane
Entsminger, Langsville. O.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
certainlycuresmanycases
of asthma.

L

And it cures bronchitis, f
hoarseness, weak lungs,
whooping-coug- h, croup,
winter coughs, night
coughs, and hard colds.

Tartc tins Mc, Me., Jl. All ararrlst.

rnninlt vonr doctor. If hs nys take It,
then ilo he ?. If h ttll Tea not

take it. tiicn aan 1 ihkv 11. no udii,
It lll him. Weius wlllln

lo clean jewi-lr- that lias no cha-c- u

Aork. jewelers moisten the suriacc with
1 brush (like tint in a mucilage bot-
tle) dippe-- l in alcohol that has a few
Irops 01 ammonia (or every half pin'.
:f alcohol. They with another brush
they apply a little powdered whiting,
tnd polish of! with a "jewelers brush,"
which may be well replaced by a baby's
fine hair brush when it is no longer
quite nice enough for baby's basket.
When the jewelry is chased or set with
real jewels the powder is washed off with
soap and water, and the articles are
dried bv dipping them into tine saw-

dust. Stones that arc "backed" must
not be washed.

Mrs. Ncwricll (bidding good-b- y to
her guests alter her first reception)
I'm so sorry that the rain kept all our
bct people away!

rlrs. Emmons
an operation for Ovaritis, tells
how she was cured by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" I am so pleased with the reauUs I
obtained from Lydla K. Plnkbam's
Vegetable Conpouncl that I feel it
a duty and a privilege to write you
about it.

" I suffered for over Ct years with
ovarian troubles, causing an un
nleaaant discharge, a arreat weakness
and at times a falntness would come
orer mo whleh no amount of medicine,
diet, or ezeretse seemed to correct.
Your Vegetable Compound found the
'weak spot, however, within a few
.weeks aud saved 1110 from an
ojxsratlon all my troubles had dis
appeared, and I found myself once
more healthy and well. Words fall to
describe the real, true frrateful feelinir
that is In my heart, and I want to tell
every sick and suffering- sister. Don't
'dally with medicines you know noth
Inff about, but take Lydia 12. IMnU
ham's Vegetable Compound, and
tako my word for It, you will be
different woman In a short time."
Mrs. LavRa ICmuoxs. Walkervillc. Ont

$5000 ftrftlt If trl final ' atov IrUtr mmung

Don't heidtntA to write to Mrs,
Pinklmm (f there Im anything
about your cumo which yon do
not underxtand. Hho will trfut
you with klixlur-H- t and her ntl- -
vloe is free. to woman ever rv
frretted wrltlnpr her and Khe has

thousands. Address ia
Lynn, Mass.

F

One of the essentials of the happy homes of to-de-y it fund of
Information as to right living and the best methods of promoting
health and happiness. With proper knowledge, each hour of
recreation, of enjoyment and of effort may be made to contribute
to that end and are of not leu value thaa the using of the most
wholesome foods and the selecting of the best medicinal agents
when needed. With the d, medicinal agents are used
only when nature needs assistance and while the importance of
cleansing the system effectually, when bilious or constipated, has
long been known, yet until within recent years it was necessary
to resort to oils, salts, extracts of roots, barks and other cathartics
which were found to be objectionable and to call for constantly
increased quantities. '.

Then physicians having learned that tne most exceucm wxauve
and carminative principles were to be found in certain plants,
principally In the leaves, the California Fig Syrup Co. discovered
a method of obtaining such principles In their purest condition and
of presenting them with pleasant end reiresaing nquias in me ioro
most acceptable to the system and the remedy became known as
Syrup of Figs as figs were used, with the plants, in making It,
because of their agreeable taste.

This excellent remedy Is now rapidly coming Into universal use as the
best of family laxatives, because it 13 simple and wholesome and cleanses
and sweetens the system effectually without disturbing tho natural
functions and without unpleasant after effects and its use may be discon-

tinued when it Is no longer required.
Ail who would enjoy good health and its blessings should remember

that it is the one remedy which physicians and parents well-l- r. formed
approve and recommend and use and which they and their little onei
alike enjoy, because of its pleasant Cavor, its gentle action and its
beneficial effects.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all reliable druggists, at the regular price
of fifty cents per bottle, in original packages only, having the name of
the remedy Syrup of Figs and the full name of the Company-Califo- rnia

Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of every package.

USE TAYLOR'S

A Golden Rule

Losstavlll. Kr.

of Agriculture:
Be good to your land and your crop
will be good. Plenty of

Potash
in the fertilizer spells quality I

and quantity in the har-- , jr,l ff&ijj-vest.

Write us and OiSyiflR
wc will icnu ou,
free, by next mail,
our money winning
books. "JfijffljffiW
HERMAN iAU WORKS, s(R5S

Si.. Hk, "in SISIB

jTum iiA

Genuine stomped C C C. Never sell In balk.
Beware of the dealer who tries t sell

"loxetblng jest as good."

2IO Kinds for 16c.
It H fct IhulKulicr sw-.- l are found In J

moroifsniflisaou on iooreirin. inin
nr oiaer in AOlSnrn, urre h

rruMin for Dill. Wc own SIHl OP
rmta ovsr fiooo scrrs for llic produc

tion f our rhol'-- Jn order lo i
9 wcmaio.

too 101 lowing oncra
For 16 Cents Postpaid .

tl MTI. w.ad.rf .1 .).St Mfl. .l.-- t bfc.c
ISwrl. .IPM.l. -.

SS SfrlM l.llM .rl.U
Si nr hut!... r4l,b,
tll.BU.11 bfft ri.
11 tUriMul WmiIIhI Svrr

In tio kind. notltlrrlT ftimitluns
lai.lrf-l.u- r utmrniiiul tlowr'.suil lots

1

Isuilloliof clioleo lotfrlb--i
cr will) cur irllincan 1

MhiNil Whuttt. Illlllvii lol. I

eti- - .Hll for ouiy IU. In .uiun suU ftp
OiUn see alVnl SOe. pmmn J.

JOHN . SALZER SEED CO.,
LS Cross, wis.

A French scientist has cheapened the
production of liquid air by lu.ll, so that
its use in the arts may now be

By the use of electrical appliances
three men now do the charging ol
wenty furnaces at Homestead wnie:i

formerly required 200 men.

Marseilles, the great market for o'.ivc

oil, imported in December JQ09 ton
of cottonsee-- l oil. Nearly all of it was

from the United Stales.

The pamphlet "Staufutt Industry," jwl
puulibiicd, contains an iutcrctin; uestnp-lio-

of the famous polaalt mines in ,

from which all the potash imported
into this country and used for manuring it
derived. The chapter about the use ol

potash in agriculture as one of the most
important ingredients of a complete fer-

tiliser adds largely to the value ol the
book, and among the many fine illustra
tions thoM showing the experiments at
etouthern Tines, N. C, are ol particular
interest to practical farmer. Copies ol

tbi pamphlet can lie had free by writing
to tho Gcnnsn Kali Works, 03 Nassau
street, New jork, N. 1 .

Take tha conceit' out of some peoplt
and tuers isn t much ,tn.

IlUT TRIM. HJOIB.TAt. TRIES
THAWS)KltnV rl.ANIS,

SHRl'S). IIOSICS CRAPK !.
ASPARAGta BTC.

rTrstslocas Mat ra spspllcatloa. A sic lot
brews l.rshsr. m4 Bre4 Him-li- s

I'yM klmSr I'srkrrle Hallel. . mmrk
aieouure IMI.4KU LUlNi. slluils, three atouUM"" J.LVWTK!....HO.

lie ubore. s

nDflDRV RBWDISC0VEET;iMUnUrUl ik rellel will sires son
i. sVxit sf Uetiieoeie 10 ' Irestaeat

Vtaa. Si. S. i. otiu'i Hl. SuKii uii, us

ADVERTlSEl5tWu IT PAYS

JTumirrr with
mUs itao Thompscn'sEiWetir

11

Sat Francisco,

Cherokee Remedy Sweet Gum and Mullein KiSrdV0
CfId Iaflrinne f" TbroM and Troubles. Tboronchljvuuli,lsl for jo All Or. and tl.00.

SOLID

JL

Col.

of
Lung testrdJcn.

FACTS!
VLL WEARERS
Or THE ORICINAL

OILEI CLOTHING
ttXACK Ok VILLOM)

SAY IT IA
THE BEST

?MWOTl AND.AYIT
EMPHATICALLY!

A J TOW! CO. BOSTON. MASS U 1 A
101 TavrSR CANADIAN U.M,t, TOSVNTO, CAM

A Loud Talking Telephone.
An:oi: recent French inventions is

the luml talking; telephone. By its ue
a spcnlcr's words arc transmitted tu
the other end of the connection with
all nt their original inrco. and thai. too.
while the speaker and the listener need
not li -- nr t themselves to
tc!cp!: nc. That is, a man
his easy chair, pulling away

lie
may sit i:i
at

or may even be m room aiijomtng
that containing th-- . transmitter, and
talk to another man at distance, wli3
may be conducting himself similarly,
with as much case End !istiiicli ess as
though they were conversing face
face.

T11S riinncntly cured. No Ms or nervoni-- 1

cir filler llrst ur.) ut-- ol ir. Kiltie's t'.rt--

Nen'eliestorer.eii trial Lottlcuuiltreutlelre
I. I'.U.lVLINX, Ltd.. fill Aivb M.,l'tlllU.,l'4.
Keep out of the fr.vi

von t get into .lie lire.

Window's SoothloR'-.vrupforelilldr- s

'cetblrfc'.iolien reduces inllauiui
ilcr.uuu spaln,

of prop'o become
:econii.-.- wise;.

go t t

a cigar,
a

a

t

t
s

i
l

an and

Mrr.
Ibo .tuis,
cures tvIi.iI colic. a Jiitl

Ixts
any

you

Uc.
sadder without

TIso's Cart lor CoBsam ptlnn Is an Infulllb' t

cneJU'lo lor coupon aud eolds, - X. V.

Ocean Orove, S.J.. I'.ib. IT, l'JJi.

The pift of p.V.i rrtcn n.? i!t i;i a !iinn
i.ii.-- biaise'.f away.

.lt;Nr. Tint IlfTTKn t'oi.ou mules top
i i tic market butler.
Wlicri you cast your bread upon the

rccr ilan't tic a slo.ic t i:.

LUJ

o

Now York, N. Y.

(fe-
- J

Druggists.

We all want to do some great thins
to do what prophets, saints, heroes

and martyrs have done. Hut the small
thiiiR. the commonplace thing;, the lit-
tle trivial duty, the thing- that has to
be done out of everybody's sight in
the routine of business, home or
school that seems poor work to do
for God. But it is what he wants us to
do.

In the unselfish lite there is a place
for all the delight possible derived
through the senses, feeling, or imag-
ination. No lotus-eate- r propped or
beds of amaranth and moly ever ex-
perienced half the pleasure that comes
10 one who, mindful of wife and child,
nobly bends his back to the oar.'and
manfully climbs the climbing wave.

g
It

3

Jim
How?

E'svvthir.r fubJuInf
tn pi that's tho wa

StJacobs Oil
Cures

Neuralgia
fri.s, 95c. nd 60c

hn tUKU WrttHt ALL f Ai

Lscet outh ejrup. Tuies uo
In Urns. SuM ht drucsttm

v The Great Spring Remedy.
After the rigcri of winter Pre ft It you ait .table to feci the need f.f a tuow, Ui:ltt nj

i BLOOD PURIFIER.
I, YOU V'AKT IHE BEST. OF COVRSE; THAT IS

J RHEUMACIDE.
A This medicine It trlenlincally coaipcuaded from the extrsctt ef root., Leibs and barkt, coav
A blaed with certain other purifjr;rl and aheralive products. A sure cure for Rhtumeti.m, ln1'gMien,

Connlreil"n. Trnuhlre. sad all iliai srUJis from impuriuc 111 the LUvd.

AsK your druggist for RRKTJM ACIDS snd Insist on fatting- - It.
( Bawara ot subatltutoa of doubtful vqluo.

All Urusiitu, i.eo, or .Ap.it yrepaid oa ieapl ol prli.
U Bobbllt Chemical C., .... Baltlsaar. M4., V. . A.

WDNCIHiESTnEIIB
FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

"New Rival" "Leader" "Repeater
- -

rmF you ire looking for reliable shotgun am- -

munition, the Kind tnat snoots wnero you
ooint vouf eun, buy Winchester Factory t

Loaded Shotgun Shells: "New Rival," Jo3dcd with

Black powder; "Leader" and "Repeater," .loaded t
with Smokeless. Insist upon having Winchester
Factory Loaded Shells, and accept no . others.

Mt5v ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM

5


